Week I (June 15 - June 19)

Week II (June 22 - June 26)

Morning 9 am - Noon (ages 8-11)

Morning 9 am - Noon (ages 8-11)

Culture in Colors

POW! Comic Art!

Instructor: Ines Alvidres
campers, join us for an exciting class to
discover new techniques and media
inspired by diverse cultures. campers will
explore bright colors, expressive gestures,
and an active application inspired by ines
alvidres, their artist instructor.

Sculpture-iffic!

Instructor: Gina Garcia
delve into the world of creative inspiration by great modern
era artists such as robert rauschenberg, piet mondrian,
Joseph cornell and alexander calder. teens will enjoy
expressing themselves in this mixed-media camp filled with the
styles and techniques to express their own modlife!

Afternoon 1 pm - 4 pm (ages 8-11)

Afternoon 1:00 pm - 4:00 pm (ages 12-14)

Clay Creations

this creative course is for campers that are
crazy for sculpture. young sculptors will take
their ideas to a tactile extreme by creating
three-dimensional art by assembling,
crafting, and modeling amazing shapes
incorporating a variety of materials.

Instructor: Robin Lovett
get ready to roll up your sleeves,
campers! in this fun-filled clay class,
young artists will get a boost to their
creative energy. methods such as pinch
pots, slabs, and coils will be explored to
create exciting and functional
handmade objects.

clay is not the primary medium for this camp

most clay pieces will be fired and glazed

Instructor: Allison Doty

Week IV (July 6 - July 10)

Week V (July 13 - July 17)

Morning 9 am - Noon (ages 4-7)

Morning 9 am - Noon (ages 4-7)

Young ArtVenturers I

Young ArtVenturers III

Instructor: Dana Dyrhaug

Instructor: Stacie Janisse

young campers will have the opportunity
to sample each of the listed media of our
older campers for an overall art
experience. simplified projects will be
completed using a variety of materials,
including clay, paint, pastels, colored
pens and pencils. these classes will be
augmented with story times (using artrelated stories) and outdoor activities.

scheduled to better suit your young
camper’s schedule, activities will vary
slightly fromyoung artVenturers i & ii.

Afternoon 1 pm - 4 pm (ages 4-7)

Instructor: Stacie Janisse

Young ArtVenturers II
Instructor: Dana Dyrhaug
scheduled to better suit your young
camper’s schedule, activities will vary
slightly fromyoung artVenturers i.
C AMPeRS

MAY RePeAT ThIS WORkShOP.

Morning 9:00 am - 12:00 pm (ages 12-14)

Instructor: Travis Lovett
invent cartoon characters and bring
them to life. comic characters will move
through sequential storylines while
campers learn the basic elements of
comic book drawing, layout, inking, and
color filling powerful comic strips.

paint is the primary medium for this camp

Afternoon 1 pm - 4 pm (ages 8-11)

TeeN Week
Week III (June 29 - July 3)

C AMPeRS

MAY RePeAT ThIS WORkShOP.

ModLife

Let Me Make a Selfie

Instructor: Christie Dubuisson
teen artists will get the opportunity to really see themselves and
allow their creative side to develop in a camp all about the “selfie.”
teen artists will portray themselves in a variety of mediums
including clay, paper mache, wire, and plaster. these projects will
reflect contemporary notions on traditional self-portraits.
This special week is just for teens interested in exploring
new avenues with new materials in art.

Scholarships available.
Call for more information.

Summer ArtVentures
2015
WORkShOPS
for artists 4-14 years old

Afternoon 1 pm - 4 pm (ages 4-7)

Young ArtVenturers IV
scheduled to better suit your young
camper’s schedule, activities will vary
slightly fromyoung artVenturers i, ii, & iii.
C AMPeRS

MAY RePeAT ThIS WORkShOP

June 15 to July 17, 2015
members: $75
non-members: $135* for the first child’s first class.
$75 for each additional child.
each additional class: $70
Family Membership must be current on first class day
* first class includes a family membership *
Questions? Call Christle Feagin 409.832.3432
Registration deadline: June 2nd
A $10 Late Registration Fee will be added after the June 2nd deadline

